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Fairfax Sta. Va
Oct 7th 1863
My Dear Lou I mailed you a letter some days since,
 and have the pleasure of acknowledging your on 
the following day.

You have doubtless received mine e'er this which 
will fully explain why I was so long silent, I am very
 sorry that I caused you any anxiety, and will 
endeavor in future to be more punctual.

Let me hope your health has improved since I heard
 from you. It would grieve me to know you to be sick:
 take care not to expose yourself but in pleasant 



weather you should take exercise in the open air I 
do not however mean that the harvest fields are the
 proper places. I guess it will take several more years
 of the war to bring the Ladies out, in fact I hope 
farmers will [underline] never [end underline] have 
to resort to such labor.

Lou I told you in my last, that when I should write 
again I wold inform you of the precise time when I 
was coming home. but I cannot, and really I begin 
to doubt whether we will get home at all.

I feel somewhat anxious to know why you should 
not wish me to come home until october. But i will 
not insist on knowing as october 



is already here and besides I may not get home 
this winter.

I am glad to hear that R. Skinner is fast recovering.

There is nothing new to relate except that we are 
getting very comfortably fixed up again. I shall have
 finished my tent by to-night. of course you wish me
 pleasant dreams in my new Domicil. I think I should
 name my [underline] bed posts [end underline] if I
 had any.You will pardon me please for not writing
 longer. I hope to hear from you shortly. shall expect
 to hear that you are again in good health. My health
 is good and I am in much better spirits than when
 I last wrote, believe me.
Lou J Seward ever yours Tom

I will send you my Photograph as soon as I can get
 them from washington probably this week


